FROM THE OAC DIRECTOR...

Michael Perry Time...

Michael Perry returns to the mainstage with a new adaptation of his popular book *Population: 485, Meeting Your Neighbors One Siren at a Time*. This moving, humorous and insightful look at a small town volunteer fire department in his hometown of New Auburn, Wisconsin has received outstanding praise from across the state. The OAC has been proud and honored to work with Mr. Perry on several projects over the years and we are excited that this opportunity came our way. Enjoy!

More to Come...

Two great performances still remain in our Cabaret series, *Tale Spin*, February 2 & 3 and *3M Trio* featuring Former TV anchor Mike Miller on March 23 & 24. Celebrate St. Patrick’s Day on March 17 with the return of the Contemporary Irish Band *Tallymoore*. Chef Jenny is planning a special Irish dinner beforehand. Call the box office for more details.

Finally, on Sunday, May 20 we will finish out the anniversary season with *One Night in Memphis*, a tribute show to the million dollar quartet of Elvis Presley, Johnny Cash, Carl Perkins and Jerry Lee Lewis.

3rd Annual OAC Gala...

Be watching your mail or check out the info on our web site. The 3rd annual OAC Gala will be held this spring on Saturday, April 21, 2018 at La Belle Golf Club. A new venue with more room, great parking and excellent dinners by the chef. This year’s theme is *Swing in to Spring* and will feature a great swing band *Lake Country Swing*. It’s a lot fun! Come join us. Proceeds go to the OAC Building Preservation Fund to help keep our facility updated and looking great.

As always, thank you so much for your continued support.

Michael Duncan, Director, OAC

INTRODUCING OUR AWARD WINNING CUSTOM DESIGNER,

**Rita Ward!**

_Barnes Jewelers_

1370 Pabst Farms Circle
_Oconomowoc, WI_
(262) 200-2535
[www.barnesjewelerspf.com](http://www.barnesjewelerspf.com)
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MISSION STATEMENT

The Oconomowoc Arts Center mission is to provide patrons and artists of all ages, a professional, cultural and educational experience with the highest quality programming opportunities possible.
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Rediscover...
Life. Worth. Living.

Offering treatment for addiction, eating disorders, OCD and anxiety, posttraumatic stress disorder, depression and other mood disorders. For children, teens and adults.

Call 800-767-4411 for a free screening or visit rogersbh.org.
At ULS, our highly competitive theatre program matches the rigors of our academic curriculum. When it comes to discovering student talents, we shine a light on everyone.

100% COLLEGE ACCEPTANCE

ULS welcomes qualified students without regard to race, ethnic origin, creed, gender, or financial need.
We would like to thank our 2017-18 supporters…

**Partners**
- First Bank Financial Centre
- Hallett Veterinary Hospital
- Lorleberg’s True Value Hardware
- Oconomowoc Area Foundation
- The Imagine a Day Foundation

**Producer’s Circle**
- Hartland Music
- Jim O’Conner Select Auto, LLC.
- Fox Brothers Piggly Wiggly
- Pat’s Heating and Air Conditioning

**Literary Partnerships**
- Books & Company, Oconomowoc

**Visual Arts Partnership**
- Pewaukee Area Arts Council (PAAC)
- Waukesha Creative Arts League

**Residence and Event Partnership**
- Hilton Garden Inn/Staybridge Suites – Official residence of visiting artists and events.

*With gratitude, the Oconomowoc Area School District acknowledges these local organizations, businesses and private patrons for their outstanding support of the Oconomowoc Arts Center.*

- Ace Hardware of Oconomowoc
- ARC – Central of Oconomowoc
- Books & Company
- The Debbink Family Foundation
- Mark Duncan, Artist
- Footlights/Marcus Promotions
- Great Harvest Bread of Delafield
- Jerry Foust
- Mr. and Mrs. Narendra Patel “Cuculidae” (Bird of Songs) Sculpture
- Neumann Company
- Oconomowoc Festival of the Arts
- Oconomowoc Foundation’s Scheriffus Fund
- Oconomowoc Service Clubs – Kiwanis, Rotary and Lions
- Oconomowoc Performing Art Council
- Oconomowoc Public Education Foundation
- Paul Phelps and Oakbrook Esser Studios
- Plunkett Raysich Architects
- The Pub – Irish Tavern & Restaurant
- The Richard R. and Karen Bertrand Charitable Fund
- The Shirley Hamilton-Nehring Trust
- The Strommen/Loofbourrow Family
- William and Lillian Thiel Family
- Virginia Burns Charitable Foundation

Thanks to the UW Extension and the South East Wisconsin Master Gardeners for their assistance with the OAC gardens and their support of its educational value.
SUPPORT CONT.

Thanks to the Oconomowoc High School Landscape Class for their assistance with the OAC gardens.

The Oconomowoc Arts Center gratefully acknowledges a grant from the Oconomowoc Foundations Scheriffus Fund, the Richard R. and Karen Bertrand Charitable Fund, the Debbink Family Foundation and the Virginia Burns Charitable Foundation.

DIRECT GIFTS

Direct gifts in memory have been made to the OAC by the following supporters:

The Debbink Family Foundation
The Thomas X. Herro Foundation
Oconomowoc Area Foundation
OHS Class of 1955
Orbis Corporation
Paragon Development Systems, Inc.
Jan Gibeau
Craig and Mary Schiefelbein
Pat and Sue McNamee
The Strommen/Loofbourrow Family
Rae Kinn
  In memory of Mary Von Bereghy
Andy & Robin Krakauer
  In memory of Beryl Duncan
Robin Krakauer
  In memory of George Goes
Bezmi Kranick
  In memory of
Mr. and Mrs. David Reul
  In memory of Ralf Trepte
Dr. and Mrs. Victor Soderstrom
  In memory of Wally Wiese
Betty & Dave Reul/Ellen Strommen
  In memory of Mary Henszey
Ellen and Linda Strommen
  In memory of Mary Webber Berg
Ellen Strommen
  In memory of Chuck Herro
Ellen Strommen
  In memory of Tom Synder
Ellen Strommen
  In memory of Joe St. Thomas
Leota Hayden, Mary McCabe, Nancy Rentmiester
  and Susan Smid
  In memory of Rae Kinn
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Weimer
  In memory of Wally Wiese
Helen Ackley, Nancy Ackley, Jayne Arndt, Jayne Arndt, Jim & Lisa Bajetto, Jean Bender, Mary Blaska, Panny Bongardt, Marynell DeBoom, Cynthia Dyer, Pat Fortmann, Kathy Gillstrom, Jappinen Family, Sally King, Bezmi Kranick, Teri Kubiak, Robert & Joyce Lex, Gale Lindemann, Sharon & Jerry Manke, Sharon McGee, Sharon & Jerry McNellis, Nature Hill Middle School Sunshine Committee, Tom & Marilyn Olson, Sandy Pieper, Marci Rosine, Tom and Marilyn Schroeder, Janis & Scott Sheahan, Sue Smied, Valerie Smith, Jeffrey Spence, Dorothy Westgard, Gertrude Wilkinson, Katie Zerbel and Rudy & Shirley Zuman
  All in memory of Nancy Rentmiester
Elizabeth Williams
  In Memory of Judy Kuehn
Tom & Arlene Zietz, Brian & Donya Baumgartner, Thomas & Anita Ehmke
  In Memory of Sharon “Saxe” Sydow
Dave & Betty Reul
  In Memory Marilyn Largent
David & Betty Reul
  In memory of Jean Neal
Ellen Strommen
  In Memorial of Joyce Chapman

THE VIC DONORS

The VIC is the rehearsal area named in celebration of excellence education in the Oconomowoc Area School District and in honor of Vic Passante, OHS theatre director, teacher and mentor from 1974 to 2007.

Major Donors

The Debbink Family Foundation
Craig and Mary Schiefelbein
Thomas X. Herro Foundation
Oconomowoc Area Foundation

Orbis Corporation
Paragon Development Systems, Inc.
Pat and Mary Sue McNamee

And to the students, community members, and businesses who contributed to the 2007 celebration honoring Vic Passante’s dedication to the arts and to learning.

Population: 485
The Performing Arts Center Enhancement (PACE) Fund, a $500,000 capital campaign conducted by the Oconomowoc Public Education Foundation (OPEF) to ensure top-quality productions and experiences at the OAC, was completed in July, 2013. OPEF and the citizens of Oconomowoc would like to thank the following donors for their generosity. Their names or those they chose to honor or memorialize, are permanently displayed on the Gratitude Board in the OAC Lobby.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACEs</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PACE DONORS AND SEAT DEDICATIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PACEsetter Donors:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$30,000 and Above</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbink Family Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirk &amp; Terry Debbink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pabst Farms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supporters of “The Vic”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Platinum Donors:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$20,000 - $29,999</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oconomowoc Area Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silgan Containers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oconomowoc Public Education Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gold Donors:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$10,000 - $19,999</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick &amp; Karen Bertrand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. H. Findorff &amp; Son Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oconomowoc Performing Arts Council</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Silver Donors: $5,000 - $9,999</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David &amp; Sue Breckenfelder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry &amp; Jeanie Burchardt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith &amp; Kathie Dunton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Bank Financial Centre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike &amp; Kim Herro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrey Keck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Woodmen of America</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lou Morgan, Sr. Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew &amp; Julie Naumann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig &amp; Mary Schiefelbein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald &amp; Donna Schlender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim &amp; Kim Schultz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind Symphony Alumni Reunion-2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bronze Donors: $2,500 - $4,999</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Gerard &amp; Carol Adler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Assn. of University Women-Oconomowoc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael J. &amp; Susan M. Bickler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent &amp; Karen Brooks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff &amp; Lisa Burchardt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buz Hoeffe Era Reunion Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris &amp; Lisa Gall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuck &amp; Pat Herro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas X. Herro Memorial Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoffrey &amp; Sandra Hogan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Ruth Koehn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry &amp; Marilyn Largent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Merten</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oconomowoc Festival of the Arts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick &amp; Bobbie Protzmann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave &amp; Betty Reul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Z. Stapleton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean +, Ellen, Linda, Cheryl Strommen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill &amp; Jane Wierdsma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$1,000 - $2,499 Donors</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike &amp; Karen Barry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duane &amp; Dorothy Bluemke Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank &amp; Mary Ann Brazelton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maribeth Bush</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark &amp; Lynne Carlstein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William &amp; Margaret Dahlquist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew &amp; Rebecca Eash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald &amp; Janet Foust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connie Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall &amp; Betsy Freeman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire P. Greene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick &amp; Shelly Grothaus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Hamilton-Nehring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Beth Hansing Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard &amp; Mary Henszey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Herro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Hirsch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Snyder Hughes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorable Timothy &amp; Susan Kay Thomas Klubertanz’s Friends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike &amp; Jody Koehn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del &amp; Joan Krueger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Country Orchestra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill &amp; Carol Lamm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Magnusson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill &amp; Lynne Marris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom &amp; Nancy Massnick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William &amp; Barb Mielke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature Hill Intermediate All School Musical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curt &amp; Pat Neudecker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oconomowoc High School Staff-2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHS Band Aids</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHS Class of 1961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHS Class of 1962</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopaedic Associates of WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. William &amp; Elaine Paton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Pat Rodell Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph &amp; Dorothy St. Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd &amp; Leah Scheid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike &amp; Sandy Schick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael &amp; Donna Scholl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John P. Snyder III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nayce Sutte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William &amp; Lillian Thiel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave &amp; Karen Trepton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray &amp; Collette Warel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robb &amp; Cheryl Wierdsma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$750 - $999 Donors</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis &amp; Anne Brewer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malcolm A. &amp; Susan M. Dorn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton &amp; Jean Neal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff &amp; Elizabeth Sander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William &amp; Jamie Sandmark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodi Schlender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill &amp; Susan Frank Thiel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy M. Verhein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$500 - $749 Donors</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barb Baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Barbour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest &amp; Sharon Biel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Bjur &amp; Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Byczek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill and Joyce Chapman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Judy Cooley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Guckenberger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte M. Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drs. John &amp; Heidi Hallett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David &amp; Nancy Jappinen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Jerred &amp; Tamara Hauck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Haas Media</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald &amp; Beverly Karzel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winogene Kile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dona Magedanz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don &amp; Margaret McCollum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick &amp; Amy C. Middleton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Patricia E. Neudecker’s Friends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHS Class of 1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHS Class of 1987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oconomowoc Junior Woman’s Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Popp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl &amp; Joan Scheid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvin &amp; Suzanne Schmidt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul &amp; Holly Schmidtke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave &amp; Lucy Shanks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom &amp; Anne Simonis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael &amp; Laurie Steger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Sutte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad &amp; Carrie Vande Zande</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul &amp; Susanne Way</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Welch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Wilch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellyn Zimmerman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$250 - $499 Donors</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggy Armstrong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Bartel Bouche</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books &amp; Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike &amp; Bridget Bruno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Carney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitzi Cass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Casucci</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob &amp; Eileen Daly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greta Dowd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PACE DONORS AND SEAT DEDICATIONS CONT.

Drama Mamas and Papas
Michael and Deborah Duncan
Carol Dvorak
Jason Dvorak
Will Edwards-State Farm Insurance
Audrey Eiken
Chris Finkelmeyer
Steve & Carol Frankwick
Daniel & Kathleen Giesen
Michael E. & Mary Jo Goralski
Greenland School Drama Clubs
Jack & Gay Grothaus
Russell & Elizabeth Halkerston
Ann Hasselkus
Mark & Dani Herro
Jay & Heidi Huenink
Darrell & Elaine Hurdle
Amy Jappinen
Matt & Kerri Johanning
Charles Johnson Family & Friends
Michael & Tammy Judkins
Beth Kaufeld
Gregory Klas
Ron & Kim Koehn
Alan & Mary Koepke
James & Karen Milford
Steven & Nancy Miller
Andrew J. Mount
Nature Hill Intermediate All-School Musical

Sherene Nicolai
Mike & Betty Nivens
OHS Class of 1945
OHS Class of 1955
OHS Class of 1965
OHS Class of 1975
REPLAY Jazz
Scott & Kristy Robb
Dan Rohrer & Stephany Freedman
Herbert & Hollie Schick
Don & Mary Schmitt
Paul & Debby Schneider
Betty Schumacher
Richard & Mary Sharp
Karín Van Voorhees
Bob & Carol Vermillion
Todd & Terri Watermolen
Brian & Julie Well
Dick & Florence Whalen
Robert & Barb Woodruff

Bruce & Jo Brown
David & Joan Brussat
Beau Butschke Fund
Michael & Angela Cowles
Laura Craemer
Susan Daniels
Peggy Day
Jim & Michele Doherty
Brady Dorn
Jim & Ann Duggan
Annette Elftman
Finkelmeyer Trust
Bruce & DeeDee Follo
Mike & Lori Fritz
Dr. & Mrs. W. G. Gill
Michelle Gilmore
Carl Glaum
Mark & Karen Gould
Mary Grimm
Betsy Gruba
Beth Hansing
Ginny Holahan
James & Teresa Holsen
Grace Huenink
Brian & Susan Jahnke
Julie James
Zachary T. Jones
George & Doris Kimball
Rae Kinn
John & Jane Koning
Louis Kowieski

$100 - $249 Donors
Brad & Jean Ama
Marge Babcock
Kurt & Carrie Begalke
Jennifer Betances
Dwayne & Joyce Block
Roger Bottoni
Lois Lucille Bozilov
Terrance & Tracey Brandl
Tony & Barb Brockway

“When you want something special, think Dream!”

Additions • Remodeling • Condos • Kitchens • Master Bath

3700 Hillside Drive #2 | Delafield, WI 53018 | 262-646-5606
www.dream-kitchens.com

Delafield Design Team
Actual Dream House Project | Photography by RPG

Population: 485
Linda J. Krause  
Mike & Margie Krauski  
Connie La Combe  
Harvey & Mary Larson  
Virginia Lawinger  
Sherman Leatherberry  
Patrick & Nona Leslie  
Thomas & Susan Lucht  
Jim & Pat Mack  
June W. Mather  
Patricia Matt  
Steven & Amanda Messer  
John & Deb Meunier  
Daniel & Barbara Miller  
Johnathan & Michelle Miller  
Chris Mol  
Donald & Constance Moore  
George & Bonnie Morris  
Jason & Jennifer Mortensen  
Mark Nammacher  
Dan & Patricia Napgezek  
Kathleen Neils  
Mary Jo Newburg  
Tod Ninmann Family  
Oconomowoc Sign Company  
OHS Class of 1942  
OHS Class of 1950  
OHS Class of 1966  
OHS Class of 1971  
OHS Class of 1974  
Robert & Jane Panther  
David & Sherri Perrigo  
Wilson & Kathryn Perry  
Betsy Peterson  
Tom & Carol Pinter  
Mary S. Pollock  
Roger & Barbara Puterbaugh  
Dorothy Revnew  
Eric Rice  
Bradley & Jill Riemann  
Ken & Connie Rizzo  
Richard & Susanne Rumpf  
Steve & Andrea St. Thomas  
Marilyn Schaller  
Dan & Jan Schlender  
Stephen Schmiedlin  
Truman & Barbara Schultz  
Gerry & Kim Shepherd  
Don & Diane Silkey  
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Main Stage Series

Population: 485
Meeting Your Neighbors
One Siren At A Time

Saturday, Jan 27, 2018 – 7:30 p.m.

There will be a 15 minute intermission

CAST

Narrator..................................................................................................................Michael Perry
Pam.........................................................................................................................Molly Barnes
The Beagle .............................................................................................................Brett Jensen
Jed.........................................................................................................................Sean Porten
Historian, Renata, and Ensemble........................................................................Barb Goings
Chief, Stan and Ensemble.....................................................................................John Murphy
Lisa, Barry Lynn and Ensemble ............................................................................Amber Dernback
Sarah & Fire Dancer.........................................................................................Clara Kennedy
**Molly Barnes** (Pam): Secondhand Van Productions—*Population 485* (Original Cast). Downstage Left—*The Amish Project*. The Chippewa Valley Theatre Guild—*Vanya and Sonia and Masha and Spike*, *Cat on a Hot Tin Roof*, & *Godspell*. Loyola University of Chicago—*The Threepenny Opera*, *A Chorus Line*, *Baby, Electra*, & *No Exit*. St. Louis University—*Aunt Dan and Lemon*. Molly received her B.A. in Theatre from Loyola University in Chicago and her M.A. in English and Secondary English Teaching Certificate from The University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire. She teaches English at Chippewa Falls Senior High in Chippewa Falls, WI. Molly and her husband, Steve, have 5 children between the 2 of them: Henry, Maxwell, Rosalie, Theo and Amos.

**Sean Carey** (Composer and Pianist): Theatre: Secondhand Van Productions—*Population 485* (Original Cast & Crew). Film: *Only the Brave* & *The Good Catholic*. Television: *Parenthood*, *Flaked*, *Teen Wolf*, *One Tree Hill*, *You Me Her*, *Missing*, *Skins* (UK), *Burn Notice*, *House*, M.D., *The Good Wife*, *Made In Chelsea*, & *The Vampire Diaries*. Sean has built his career as a touring and recording musician, producer, and songwriter. He is best known as the drummer and supporting vocalist for the indie folk band, Bon Iver, and as the frontman of his own band, S. Carey. Sean is originally from Lake Geneva, WI and moved to Eau Claire, where he received a B.A. in Music from The University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire. He and his wife, Jen, have 3 beautiful children. Sean can be found online at scarey.org.

**Amber Dernbach** (Lisa, Barry Lynn, and Ensemble): Secondhand Van Productions—*Population 485* (Original Cast). Fanny Hill Dinner Theatre—*Last of the Red Hot Lovers*, *The Odd Couple*, *Don’t Drink the Water*, *Don’t Dress for Dinner*, & *The Curious Savage*. Adobe Theatre—*A Doll’s House*. The University of New Mexico—*A Penny or a Stone*. Greenwood Players Children’s Theatre—*Sky is When I Close My Eyes*. Amber received her B.A. in Theatre, with a focus on performance, from The University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire and her M.A. in Theatre Education and Directing from The University of New Mexico. She is the Theatre Arts teacher at Memorial High School and South Middle School in Eau Claire, WI and directs Memorial Improv, school plays, and collaborates with students to create original performances. Her passion for social justice drives her work in Documentary Theatre and interactive actor-audience simulations of real-life events from around the world. Amber is also an improver and the founder of the Eau Claire Improv Festival, which annually draws talent from around the country. She and her husband, Jon, have two daughters, Esme and Lila. Amber would like to thank her parents, Barbara and Dan, for their constant support and local dancer Amy Ely-McKane for collaborating on the Barry Lynn choreography.

**Barb Goings** (Historian, Renata, and Ensemble): Secondhand Van Productions—*Population 485* (Original Cast). The Chippewa Valley Theatre Guild—*Vanya and Sonia and Masha and Spike*, *The Diary of Anne Frank*, & *Over the Tavern*. Barb received her B.A. in English and Theatre from Coe College in Cedar Rapids, IA and her M.A. in Education from The University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire. She is the Academic Services Coordinator for the Eau Claire Area School District and lives in Augusta, WI with her husband, Mark, and their two children, James and Jackson.

**Sarah Hammes-Murray** (Stage Management and Choreography): Stage Manager: Secondhand Van Productions—*Population 485* (Original Cast). Fanny Hill Dinner Theatre—*Last of the Red Hot Lovers*, *The Odd Couple*, *Don’t Drink the Water*, *Don’t Dress for Dinner*, & *The Curious Savage*. Adobe Theatre—*A Doll’s House*. The University of New Mexico—*A Penny or a Stone*. Greenwood Players Children’s Theatre—*Sky is When I Close My Eyes*. Sarah received her B.A.
Let’s look at the math. Like $100 million for our local economy. Or the thousands and thousands of jobs they create. Or the 50,000 kids who do better in English and science and, you guessed it, math. But there’s also 50—as in the 50 years UPAF has supported the arts in Greater Milwaukee, and the over $300 million we’ve raised to set the stage since 1967. Let’s keep it going. **Donate today at UPAF.org/donate**

**Special thanks to Meijer Foods for their support of UPAF’s West Side Initiative.**
BIOGRAPHIES cont.

*Thoroughly Modern Millie, Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamboat, & Spamalot.* Sarah lives in Eau Claire, WI and works at The Eau Claire Regional Arts Center, Clancy’s Bar, & The Local Lounge. She is the founder and teacher at If the Shoe Fits Dance Studio.

**Brett Jensen** (Bob The Beagle): Secondhand Van Productions—Debut. The Chippewa Valley Theatre Guild—*Annie, Tony & Tina’s Wedding, & Fiddler on the Roof*. Brett is a founding member of The Osseo Area Community Theatre and has produced and performed in numerous original pieces and children’s shows. He received a B.S. in Computer Science from The University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire. Brett is the Integration Manager at Marshfield Clinic Information Services. He and his wife, Melissa, live in Osseo, WI along with their two children, Matthew (15) and Lydia (12).

**Clara Kennedy** (Sarah and Fire Dancer): Secondhand Van Productions—*Population 485* (Original Cast). The University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire—*The Three Sisters, Love of the Nightingale, Cabaret, Shipwrecked! The Amazing Adventures of Louis De Rougemont (As Told by Himself), & The Heidi Chronicles*. Clara just received her B.A. in Theatre Arts with a dance minor from The University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire. She is a Wausau, WI native and is now living in Chicago, IL pursuing a performance career. Clara would like to thank her mom, dad, and sister for their love and support in all she does.

**Jake Lindgren** (Director and Costume Design): Directing: Secondhand Van Productions—*Population 485* (Original Cast & Crew). Downstage Left—*The Amish Project, Peter Pan, 21A, Gruesome Playground Injuries, & The Shape of Things*. The Chippewa Valley Theatre Guild—*The Spitfire Grill, The Odd Couple, & A Christmas Story*. Lamb Lays with Lion—*The Black Arts, Cat on a Hot Tin Roof, & The Seagull*. The University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire—*Talley’s Folly & Die Fledermaus* (Assistant Designer). Jake received his B.A. in Comprehensive Theatre, with an emphasis on directing and design, from The University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire. He is the founder of the Eau Claire-based theatre company, Downstage Left and was a founder of the Minneapolis based company, Lamb Lays with Lion, which was featured in the Guthrie Theater’s 2010 Emerging Artists Series. Jake lives in Eau Claire.

**Evan Middlesworth** (Sound Design): Evan’s musical path started at the ripe ol’ ages of 5, with a guitar, and at 13, with a four-track recorder. Many gigs and paths later, he has wound up in Eau Claire, WI as owner and operator of Pine Hollow Audio—a recording studio focused on *Creativity, Community, & Artistic Potential*. Evan received his B.A., with a focus on Sound Design, from Purdue University. He lived in Seattle, WA for 6 years working as a sound designer, composer, & pit musician. In 2010, Evan and his wife, Laura, relocated to WI. This is not Evan’s only Mike Perry project—he is also a member of Michael Perry & the Long Beds.

**John Murphy** (Chief, Stan, and Ensemble) Secondhand Van Productions—Debut. The Chippewa Valley Theatre Guild—*Sylvia, Grease, The Music Man, Young Frankenstein, Sister Act, Little Women, & South Pacific*. The Eau Claire Childrens Theatre—*Scrooge, Winnie The Pooh, & 1940’s Radio Hour*. John is a graduate of Brown Institute of Broadcasting in Minneapolis, MN. He is the Eau Claire Promotion Coordinator for Mid-West Family Broadcasting and is a morning
co-host on *The Morning Locker Room* on Sports Talk 105.1 WAYY. John and his wife, Juli, of 32 years, live in Eau Claire and are the proud “parents” of 2 very dramatic cats—Sherman & Turbo.

**Molly O** (Violin & Mandolin): Molly is a singer/songwriter who plays violin, mandolin, & guitar. Writing and playing her own brand of music, she landed a record deal with Warner Bros. in the early 90s. Two top 10 videos and two songs on the charts helped launch Molly’s long and diverse career. Now, she is a member of The Blue Canvas Orchestra and The Danger Band and is happy fronting a show or deep in the orchestra pit. Molly can be found online at mollyomusic.com.

**Michael Perry** (Playwright and Narrator): Michael is the author of *Population 485: Meeting Your Neighbors One Siren at a Time*, the memoir upon which this play is based. His other books include *Truck, Coop, Visiting Tom, The Scavengers, The Jesus Cow, Roughneck Grace, Danger: Man Working, & Montaigne In Barn Boots*. Michael received his bachelor’s degree in nursing from The University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire. He resides in rural Wisconsin with his wife and daughters, tours regularly with his band the Long Beds, and can be found online at sneezingcow.com.

**Sean Porten** (Jed): Secondhand Van Productions—*Population 485* (Original Cast). Downstage Left—*Peter Pan, 21A, & Gruesome Playground Injuries*. The University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire—*Dracula* (Best Supporting Actor 2013), A Man of No Importance, Talley’s Folly, The Three Sisters, & You Can’t Take It With You (Best Supporting Actor 2016). Medford Area Community Theatre—Greetings, The Foreigner, & A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum. Sean is from Medford, WI and received his B.A. in Comprehensive Theatre, with a focus on acting, from The University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire. Sean lives in River Falls, WI.

**Trace Richolson** (Lighting and Projection Design): Secondhand Van Productions—*Population 485* (Original Cast & Crew). YREP—*Alice in Wonderland*. The University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire—*Boeing Boeing* (Assistant Lighting Designer). Trace is from Janesville, WI and just graduated from The University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire with a B.A. in photography. He serves as Creative Assistant to the Artistic Director for the Eau Claires music fest in Eau Claire, WI.
RESPECTFULLY OFFERED

This play is drawn from real people and real life. As such, it contains scenes and references to traumatic events, including death. Also a little cussing. ...And a moment of visual ribaldry.

A NOTE FROM THE PLAYWRIGHT

First, I thank the director, cast, and crew. Without them, I’m just scribbling in the dark. I’ve never tried to put a book on stage before. First thing you learn is, the whole thing just won’t fit. So you cut and rearrange and maybe turn two firefighters into one firefighter, and then you cut some more. And then some more. As a writer, I don’t mind cutting my own work. In fact, I am merciless in that regard. But Population 485 is a book about real people. Real people I care about. People who raised me. People with whom I have trusted my life. From them I ask, if not forgiveness, understanding as I try to convey how my heart feels about a place and a people who provided me such solid ground from which to grow. Yessir: Nobbern.

This play is in its infancy. There are miles to go. No matter how that journey unfolds, this I already know: as a citizen, the single most meaningful thing I have ever done is serve 12 years beside my neighbors on the New Auburn Area Fire Department.

If you are grieving the loss of a loved one, bereavement support groups are available. Call 715-464-5086 for recommendations.
We take pride in your smile

Dennis M. Schaeffer, D.D.S.
Richard V. Whalen, D.D.S.
Michael T. Goral, D.D.S.
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261 North Main Street
Dousman, WI
262-965-3662

www.dousmanfamilydentistry.com
Announcing Shorehaven’s New
Lake Terrace East

Catered, Independent Living on the shores of beautiful Lac La Belle.

Now Open

A new campus lifestyle designed for independent seniors, Shorehaven’s Lake Terrace Apartments East offers 47 apartments on the Lac La Belle shoreline. Catered living empowers residents to design their own lifestyle, choosing from nine floor plans and an array of additional support services. Residents may choose the services they need, when they need them. The community includes balconies, lake views, pier access, dining venues through a casual café and full-service restaurant, heated underground parking, salon, pet recreation area, movie theater, pavilion, and Fitness Center with an indoor pool.

Call 262 560-6919 or email snissen@lho.org to learn about this new opportunity in senior living.